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Increase in serum androgen levels results in suppression of serum leptin levels.
In this study, the changes in serum leptin concentrations of children with
congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) due to 21-hydroxylase deficiency (21-OHD)
with respect to their hyperandrogenism were investigated. Eleven children with
21-OHD and 25 healthy control children were included in the study.

Before initiation of hydrocortisone, serum leptin levels in children with CAH
were lower (1.7±1.3 ng/ml) than in the control group (5.3±4.01 ng/ml)
(p<0.001). After three months of treatment, serum leptin levels increased to
the normal range (7.1±2.9 ng/ml). Prior to and on hydrocortisone treatment
in CAH, serum leptin levels were positively correlated with cortisol (r:0.78,
p:0.004 and r:0.80, p:0.003) but negatively correlated with testosterone (r:-0.62,
p:0.04 and r:-0.65, p:0.002).

These results suggest that serum leptin measurements may be used as an
additional parameter in the follow-up of children with CAH to evaluate the
efficacy of hydrocortisone treatment with respect to androgenemia.
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Leptin, the obese (ob) gene product, is a 16 kDA
peptide hormone secreted mainly by adipocytes1-3.
This hormone conveys to the brain information
about the size of energy stores and activates
hypothalamic centers that regulate energy intake
and expenditures. Besides regulation of energy
balance, leptin appears to influence several
neuroendocrine mechanisms and regulates
multiple hypothalamic-pituitary hormones3-5.
Although the regulation and metabolism of
leptin in humans and its precise role in the
endocrin esystem are poorly understood, leptin
production by adipose tissue is under neuro-
endocrine control2-4.
There is a positive correlation between body fat
mass and circulating leptin concentrations5-7.
Recent studies have shown that insulin and
glucocorticoids are positive regulators of leptin.
Glucocorticoids increase leptin production in
vitro, and exogenously administered gluco-
corticoids produce a rise in circulating leptin levels
in humans. An inhibitory effect has also been
reported for androgens3,4,8,9.

The purpose of this study was to determine
changes in serum leptin levels in children with
congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) due to
21-hydroxylase deficiency with respect to
androgenemia.

Material and Methods

We studied 11 children with classical
21-hydroxylase deficiency (5 girls, 6 boys) with
a mean (SD) age of 1.6 (2.7) years from the
pediatric endocrine clinic and 25 healthy
children (13 girls, 12 boys) aged 1.5 (2.4) years
as the control group. Informed consent was
obtained from each family.

Regarding the initial symptoms, four girls
presented with ambiguous genitalia, one girl
with hirsutism and six boys with scrotal
hyperpigmentation. One girl and three boys had
additional symptoms of salt loss.

Of the total 11 children with CAH, seven of the
patients were newly diagnosed patients whose
blood samples for basal hormone measurements
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were taken at the time of diagnosis prior to
initiation of glucocorticoid therapy. Four of the
patients were already on treatment. These
patients were admitted to the ward and their
hydrocortisone treatment was discontinued for
five days under close observation. Blood samples
for “before treatment” measurements were taken
at the end of this five-day-off therapy. Hydro-
cortisone was reinstituted afterwards.

All patients were treated with hydrocortisone
in a mean dose of 14.6±4 mg/m2/day and five
patients also with fludrocortisone in a mean
dose of 0.04±0.01 mg/day because of overt salt
loss or high plasma rennin activity (PRA). Blood
samples for “after treatment” hormone
measurements were taken 4.1 (2.6) months
after initiation of hydrocortisone treatment. All
the samples were collected after an overnight
fast between 08:00 and 09:00 hours before the
hydrocortisone dose.

Serum leptin, cortisol, testosterone, 17-hydroxyp-
rogesterone (17-OHP) and androstenedione (AS)
were measured in CAH patients before and after
treatment and serum leptin and testosterone in the
controls. After centrifugation, serum samples were
immediately stored at –20°C until later analysis.

Height was measured using Harpenden stadio-
meter and weight was determined to the
nearest 0.1 kg using a calibrated scale before
and after treatment in CAH patients and in the
controls. Body mass index (BMI) calculated as
weight (kg)/height (m)2 was used as an index
of overall adiposity. BMI standard deviation
scores were calculated according to the
standards of Rolland-Cachera et al.10.

Serum leptin was measured by immunoradiometric
assay (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Inc, Texas).
The lower limit of detection was 0.10 ng/ml. Intra-
and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 3.7%
and 5.2%, respectively.

Androstenedione (AS) and 17-OHP were
measured by radiommunoassay (Diagnostic
Systems Laboratories, Inc, Texas). The lower
limits of detection for AS and 17-OHP were
0.03 ng/ml and 0.01 ng/ml, respectively. For AS
intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variations
were 4.2% and 7.6%, respectively and for
17-OHP 8.9% and 8.9%.

Chemiluminescence was used for measurement
of testosterone and cortisol (Chirion
Diagnostics ACS). The lower limit of detection
for testosterone and cortisol was 10 ng/dl and
0.20 µg/dl, respectively. For testosterone intra-
and inter-assay coefficients of variations were
6.8% and 8.6%, respectively and for cortisol 6%
and 8.4%.

Differences between groups were tested using
Mann-Whitney U test for unrelated samples and
Wilcoxon test for paired samples. Correlations
were made with Pearson’s test. Results were
expressed as mean±SD. A value of p<0.05 was
considered statistically significant.

Results

Before initiation of treatment, serum cortisol
levels of four patients were lower than the
normal range. On hydrocortisone substitution
therapy, cortisol levels increased and 17-OHP
and AS levels decreased in all patients (Table I).

Table I. BMI and Hormonal Levels of Patients and Controls

Patients with 21-OHD

Before treatment (n=11) After treatment (n=11) p* Control group (n=25)

BMI (kg/m2) 13.5 (2.1) 16.4 (1.5) NS 16.1 (1.7)
Leptin (ng/ml) 1.7 (1.3) 7.1 (2.9) 0.003 5.3 (4.0)
Testosterone (ng/dl) 148.6 (157.2) 4.0 (6.5) 0.003 34.5 (48.3)
Cortisol (µg/dl) 5.5 (2.52) 8.6 (2.8) 0.004 –
AS (ng/ml) 5.6 (4.5) 0.2 (0.2) 0.003 –
17-OHP (ng/ml) 64.9 (144.1) 3.1 (4.0) 0.005 –

* Wilcoxon. Comparisons were made between before and after treatment values.
Values represented as mean (SD).
BMI : body mass index.
AS : androstenedione.
21-OHD : 21-hydroxylase deficiency.
17-DHP : 17-hydroxyprogesterone.
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Before treatment, leptin levels were significantly
lower (p=0.001), but testosterone levels were
significantly higher (p=0.006) than that of the
age- and sex-matched control group (Table I).
After hydrocortisone replacement therapy,
leptin levels increased and testosterone levels
decreased to the normal range in CAH, patients.

Leptin was significantly and positively correlated
with cortisol before (r=0.78, p=0.004) and after
(r=0.80, p=0.003) treatment but negatively
correlated with testosterone before (r=-0.62,
p=0.04) and after (r=-0.65, p=0.02) treatment
(Fig. 1). Neither leptin nor cortisol levels
correlated significantly with 17-OHP or AS levels
before or after treatment.

Fig. 1. Leptin plotted against body mass index (BMI) (kg/m2), testosterone (ng/dl), and cortisol (m/dl) in children
with congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) before (a) and after (b) treatment (respectively r=0.78, p=0.004, r=0.62,

p=0.041, r=0.78, p=0.004 and r=0.82, p=0.002, r=0.65, p=0.029, r=0.,80, p=0.003). Regression lines for
testosterone (• and – –), cortisol (  and – – –), and BMI (o and ––) are shown.

Leptin levels before (r=0.78, p=0.004) and after
(r=0.82, p=0.002) treatment in CAH patients
and in controls (r=0.67, p=0.001) were
positively and significantly correlated with BMI.
In the control group, leptin levels of girls
(6.8±4.6) were higher than those of boys
(3.7±2.5) (p=0.04). This gender difference in
leptin levels was not evident in children with CAH
before or after treatment (respectively, leptin in
girls 2.1±1.4 ng/ml, 7.4±3.9 ng/ml; leptin levels
in boys 1.3±1.1 ng/ml, 6.9±2.0 ng/ml). BMI did
not show a gender difference in either group.
The correlations between hydrocortisone
replacement dose and serum levels of 17-OHP, AS,
leptin and cortisol were not statistically significant.
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Discussion
Leptin’s physiology and the precise role it plays
in the endocrine system remain to be defined.
Testosterone might modulate plasma leptin
concentration by affecting body fat content and
distribution10-12.
In our study, leptin was found to be negatively
correlated with testosterone. Sih et al.13 and
Hermann et al.14 demonstrated that the inreased
levels of leptin in hypogonadal males decreased
with testosterone therapy. Touminen and
colleagues15 also found that in insulin dependent
diabetics, fasting plasma leptin concentrations
were negatively correlated with fasting plasma
testosterone concentrations. The mechanism by
which testosterone induces a decrease in serum
leptin levels is not addressed. Erfurth and
colleagues16 reported that serum levels of free
testosterone and insulin-like growth factor
binding protein (IGFBP-1) correlated negatively
with serum leptin in healthy nonobese men, and
this relationship may be due to the effect of
IGFBP-1. Blum17 showed that in boys below 19
years of age, although leptin correlated negatively
with testosterone, there was no association
between leptin and IGFBP-1. In vitro studies
using cultured human adipocytes provide
evidence for a direct effect of testosterone on
adipose tissue. The presence of testosterone on
culture medium reduced leptin secretion in
adipocytes up to 62% and suppressed leptin
mRNA levels to a similar extent12. At the onset
of puberty there is a marked increase in leptin
levels17-20. Mantzoros and colleagues21 reported
a consistent rise in leptin levels in boys preceding
the increase in testicular size. Before peak height
velocity is reached, the leptin concentrations
return to prepubertal levels.
Glucocorticoids also have a regulatory effect on
serum leptin levels. Glucocorticoids have been
shown to increase leptin production in vitro, and
exogenously administered glucorticoids produce
a sustained rise in circulating leptin levels in
humans22-26. Janssen and colleagues24 showed
that after an overnight dexamethasone
suppression test, leptin levels increased
significantly at 9th hour. Posttreatment leptin
levels were positively related to dexamethasone
levels. Papaspyrou-Rao and colleagues25 reported
that short-term corticosteroid treatment induces
in increase in fasting leptin levels in humans.
Dagogo-Jack and colleagues26 demonstrated that
plasma leptin response to dexamethasone
treatment was similar in both sexes at all ages.

The hydrocortisone dose our patients were
using was within the replacement dose ranges
(14±4 mg/m2/day). After initiation of
hydrocortisone therapy, both serum cortisol and
leptin levels of our patients increased. In
agreement with pervious studies, strong
positive correlation between serum leptin and
cortisol levels shows that cortisol has an
important role in regulating serum leptin levels.

In vitro studies have shown that the effect of
dexamethasone on leptin levels may be due to
a direct effect on leptin production in adipose
cells by increasing leptin mRNA expression or
to the presence of a glucocorticoid responsive
element in the promoter of the ob gene2.

Females have higher serum leptin levels than
men even when corrected for BMI11,27. The
reason for this sexual dimorphism is unclear. It
could be due to an inhibitory effect of androgens
on leptin, or to a difference in fat distribution
between males and females, since subcutaneous
fat produces more leptin mRNA than
intraabdominal fat. Hassink et al28 reported that,
as seen in the studies of adults, girls had higher
leptin levels than boys for the same amount of
fat mass at all pubertal stages. Ellis et al.29, Nagy
et al.30 found that in prepubertal children girls
had higher serum leptin values than boys.
However, Ahmed et al.31 and Clayton et al.32

reported that leptin levels in prepubertal children
were not different between boys and girls even
when corrected for fat mass.

In our study, girls in the control group had
higher serum leptin levels than boys. However,
in children with CAH there was no sexual
dimorphism between boys and girls either
before or after treatment. High serum
testosterone levels in CAH patients before
treatment may have caused disappearance of the
sexual dimorphism. The variability in the
increase in leptin levels after hydrocortisone
therapy in CAH may be due to the variability
in the increase in serum cortisol levels with
different doses of hydrocortisone. Probably for
these reasons, no sexual dimorphism was
detected. There was no gender difference in
BMI neither in patients before and after
treatment nor in the controls.

In the present study, BMIs of our patients were
within normal ranges both before and after
treatment. During hydrocortisone replacement
therapy, BMIs of patients increased.
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Similar to previous studies12,29,30, there was a
positive significant correlation between leptin
levels and BMI in controls and in patients in
our study. Hassink and colleagues28 reported
that similar to adults, children with high BMI
values have higher serum leptin concentrations
than children with normal BMI.

The aim of our study was to determine changes
in serum leptin levels of children with CAH due
to 21-hydroxylase deficiency. Before treatment
serum testosterone levels were high and leptin
levels were low, but after hydrocortisone
treatment testosterone levels decreased and
serum leptin and cortisol levels increased. There
was a positive correlation between serum
cortisol and leptin levels. The correlation
between leptin and cortisol was more significant
than that between leptin and testosterone.

Although it is obvious that multiple factors play
a role in regulating the serum leptin level,
glucocorticoids, testosterone and BMI seem to
modify leptin levels to a great extent. All these
factors interplay with each other in CAH.
Uncontrolled hyperandrogenemia is one of the
major adverse features in CAH. Since serum
leptin and testosterone levels show a remarkable
negative correlation, leptin measurement may
provide additional information on the degree of
androgenemia in the follow-up of these patients.
Secondly, provided that BMI is within normal
ranges in CAH, leptin may be indicative of
effective hydrocortisone treatment since cortical
and leptin are correlated. Leptin may also
indicate overdose of hydrocortisone treatment
since both BMI and cortisol levels correlate with
leptin. Based on the findings obtained in our
study, it can be concluded that leptin may be
used as an additional parameter in the follow-
up of children with CAH.
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